PURPOSE. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the resistance to deformation under static overloading by measuring yield and fracture strength, and to analyze the failure characteristics of implant assemblies made of different titanium grades and connections. MATERIALS AND METHODS. Six groups of implant assemblies were fabricated according to ISO 14801 (n=10). These consisted of the combinations of 3 platform connections (external, internal, and morse tapered) and 2 materials (titanium grade 2 and titanium grade 4). Yield strength and fracture strength were evaluated with a computer-controlled Universal Testing Machine, and failed implant assemblies were classified and analyzed by optical microscopy. The data were analyzed using the One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Student's t-test with the level of significance at P=.05. RESULTS. The group IT4 S had the significantly highest values and group IT2 the lowest, for both yield strength and fracture strength. Groups IT4 N and ET4 had similar yield and fracture strengths despite having different connection designs. Group MT2 and group IT2 had significant differences in yield and fracture strength although they were made by the same material as titanium grade 2. The implant system of the similar fixture-abutment interfaces and the same materials showed the similar characteristics of deformation. CONCLUSION. A longer internal connection and titanium grade 4 of the implant system is advantageous for static overloading condition. However, it is not only the connection design that affects the stability. The strength of the titanium grade as material is also important since it affects the implant stability. When using the implant system made of titanium grade 2, a larger diameter fixture should be selected in order to provide enough strength to withstand overloading. 
Influence of the connection design and titanium grades of the implant complex on resistance under static loading
INTRODUCTION
Osseointegrated dental implants have become increasingly important in the field of oral rehabilitation 1 with many studies reporting up to 99% the long-term success of dental implants. [2] [3] [4] However, many reports assessing the prosthetic complications of implants showed that screw loosening, screw fracture, and implant mid-body fracture occur commonly, especially in single crowns which do not distribute the bite force to other implants. [5] [6] [7] [8] During the past years, manufacturers have developed different types of implant-abutment connections to achieve implant stability and strength. For a successful implantation, it is essential that the implant assembly has enough strength to resist the stress in the oral cavity and transmit forces to the bone; other requirements are biocompatibility of components, correct diagnosis, and appropriate surgical and prosthodontic procedures for implant placement. Thus, for an implant assembly to withstand the bite force in patients, the properties of the material and type of connection of the implant system should be considered. In addition, the stress exerted on the functional prosthesis should not exceed the fracture resistance of the implant assembly. 9, 10 Usually, mechanical failures of implant occur more from repeatable fatigue that lowers load than fracture strength of implant. However, static fracture of implants from overload also occurs frequently, due to factors such as clenching habit, hard food, and premature contact resulting from failure of occlusal adjustment. 11, 12 In addition, for the ethnic group which enjoys chewing hard or coarse food than tender vegetables or meats, the enough strength of the implant assemblies is important to prevent mechanical failure because the stress applied to implant prosthesis after intraoral insertion was influenced by dietary habits.
These days, the primary materials used for implant fixtures and abutments is commercially pure titanium, grade 2 and grade 4, the screw is usually made from a titanium alloy classified as titanium grade 5 (Ti-6Al-4V). Titanium grade 4 has the highest mechanical strength of all unalloyed Ti. Despite the relatively lower mechanical strength of titanium grade 2, the manufactures using this material have insisted that it is less brittle, and the elasticity and flexibility are beneficial in clinical situations. They have also suggested that implant of Ti grade 2 can be made resistant to local forces by using a greater amount of material to compensate for its lower mechanical strength.
The effects of differences in the design of the implantabutment connection on the mechanical stability have been evaluated in various in vitro studies. However, few studies have considered the properties of the material used as well as the design of the implant connection. In addition, in studies comparing materials, zirconia and titanium have been compared as abutment materials [13] [14] [15] rather than comparing different grades of titanium. Furthermore, manufacturers tend to claim that their own systems are superior to those of their competitors, but they do not provide specific data on the complications and types of failure of their systems.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the stability of implant-abutment assemblies made of different titanium grades and using different connections by measuring the compressive load at yield corresponding to yield strength, and the fracture point, and to analyze the failure characteristics of different implant systems under static overloading in order to anticipate the failures that may occur in clinical situations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental models were prepared by combining different connections in macrogeometry (external hexagon, internal hexagon, morse tapered) and different materials (titanium grade 2 and 4), yielding six implant systems (Table  1 ). For internal connection types of titanium grade 4, group IT4 S (Straumann Bone level, Institute Straumann AG, Waldenburg, Switzerland), group IT4 D (Dentium Superline, Dentium, Co., Ltd., Korea), and group IT4 N (Neobiotech CMI IS, Neobiotech, Co., Ltd., Korea) were used. Group IT2 (Dentsply Xive s, Dentsply Friadent, Mannheim, Germany) was used for an internal connection type of titanium grade 2. For the morse tapered connection of titanium grade 2 group MT2 (Ankylos C/X, Friadent GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) was used, and for the external connection type with titanium grade 4 group ET4 (Neobiotech CMI EB, Neobiotech, Co., Ltd., Korea) was used.
The components of each system were selected based on sizes as close to 4.0 mm for the fixture neck diameter, and 12 mm for the fixture length. Abutments were fixed to the fixtures by the corresponding screws, with the torque given by the manufacturer (Table 1) , and retightened 10 minutes Influence of the connection design and titanium grades of the implant complex on resistance under static loading later with the same torque. [16] [17] [18] Hemispherical crowns made of cobalt-chromium alloy were manufactured using computer-aided design/computer-assisted manufacturing (Etkon, Etkon AG, Gräfeling, Germany) and were seated onto the abutments with dual cure resin cement (Rely X Unicem, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA).
Ten implant fixtures of each group were embedded in acrylic resin (Unifast Trad, GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), which has an elastic modulus similar to bone, according to ISO 14801 (Dentistry-fatigue test for dental implants) (Fig.  1A) . Following this norm, the vertical distance from the acrylic resin surface representing the bone level to implant shoulder was 3-mm for simulating bone resorption, and the distance to the center of the hemisphere was standardized at 11 mm. The fixtures were then clamped in a jig with a 30° angle between the implant axis and the force direction. The static load was applied using a universal testing machine (Electro Plus E3000, Instron, Norwood, MA, USA) with a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min (Fig. 1B) . Load-displacement curves were recorded until visible fracture of the implant assembly was observed, or a decrease of 20% in the fracture strength in cases with no obvious fracture.
14 Yield strength (offset 0.2%) and fracture strength were determined from the chart (Table 2) , after the movements of the abutments were recorded (Table 3) . After the static load test, the failed samples were polished with #500 to #4000 grit SiC abrasive papers and aluminum oxide particles until the centers of the longitudinal sections were exposed. Images of these sections were taken with the digital microscope (Sometech, IMS-d-345, Korea). The longitudinal section of group IT4 D that had a visible screw fracture in the digital microscopic view, and the crosssection of fractured screw in group IT2 that was loaded until the implant assembly completely fractured were observed with the scanning electron microscope (S-2300, Hitachi, Co., Ltd., Japan) to analyze the failure characteristics.
The mean values of yield and fracture strength, and their standard deviations, are presented in Table 2 . One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Student's t-test with the level of significance at P = .05 (SPSS12.0, SPSS Software Corp., Chicago, IL, USA) were used.
RESULTS
The mean values and standard deviations of yield and fracture strength for each system are presented in Table 2 and multiple comparisons are presented in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 . The specimens in group IT4 S had the highest values for both yield strength and fracture strength, whereas those in group IT2 had the lowest values. There was no significant difference in the yield and fracture strength between the specimens in group IT4 N and group ET4, which were made by the same manufacturer (Neobiotech, Co., Ltd., Korea) though they have different connection types. There was no significant difference in yield strength between group IT4 D and group IT4 N , which have similar internal connection designs and use Ti grade 4. Yield and fracture strength differed significantly between group MT2 and group IT2, although they used the same titanium grade 2 material.
The types of failure observed are described in Table 3 . Permanent deformation of the fixtures occurred in all specimens except for those in group MT2, and was mostly observed around the neck of the fixtures (Fig. 4) . Specifically in specimens of group ET4, deformation occurred in the middle of the fixture. Specimens in group IT4 S had a longer joint depth and an apparently more stable implant-abutment connection than the specimens in the other groups. Implant fixtures, abutments, and screws were bent in the area of decreased abutment wall thickness at its center. In specimens of group IT4 D , we observed no deformation of the abutments and only partial fractures of the screws. The fracture zone was observed at the junctions of the unthreaded and threaded parts of the abutment screws after fixture deformation. In specimens of group IT4 N , we observed screw bending with deformation of the fixture at the end of the union of abutment and screw on the fixture inner surface. Unlike the specimens in the other groups, the fixtures of the specimens in group MT2 had few variations. Deformation in the abutment structure usually occurred at the area with the smallest diameter. In specimens of group IT2, there was a distinct vertical gap between the fixture and abutment, suggesting abutment mobility. The movement of failed abutments was not observed after the static load test in any groups except group IT2. Interestingly, in fig. 2 . Multiple comparisons from the analysis of the mean yield strengths of different types of implants (oneway ANOVA, n = 10). *Significant difference (P < .05). specimens of group ET4, deformation of the fixtures was observed below the bone level, whereas the deformation of fixtures in specimens of other groups was mostly seen above the bone level or at the bone level. In the cross sectional view of the fractured screw in group IT2, typical marks indicating the direction of crack propagation were evident (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
The average physiological bite force is in a range of 50 N to almost 400 N in natural dentition 19 , but it was reported that some patients had very high magnitude bite force from 1200 N to 2000 N. [19] [20] [21] So the strength and load bearing capacity of implant is an important property for successful implant restoration, especially to the patient with ability to produce high magnitude bite force. Static fracture occurs when the applied load exceeds the fracture strength, and this type of fracture is closely related to overload. Strong bite force, premature contact, the habit of teeth clenching, eating coarse and hard food, etc. are recognized risk factors for clinical conditions that cause implant failure.
11,12
This study was not a test of materials, but an investigation of implant components functioning together as a whole system. 9 Therefore, the strength was expressed in Newtons, not in MPa as is usual in testing of materials. In the load-displacement curve obtained using this study, yield strength is represented by the point when irreversible plas- 
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tic deformation of the implant assembly was initiated. The peak value of the curve represents the fracture strength, the ability to withstand the overload until the implant system is destroyed by external force. 22 It is also known as flexural strength or bending strength, 13, 23 beyond this point, permanent implant failure occurs.
There were significant differences in the yield and fracture strength against static load among each groups of the implant system in this study (Fig. 2, Fig. 3 ). It was observed that the yield strength of specimens in five groups except for those in group IT2 was acceptable in a clinical situation because they had a higher or similar value of yield strength compared to average maximum bite force. Exceptionally, the yield strength of group IT2 was much lower than average maximum bite force. Although the fixture of group IT2 has an approximately 0.2 mm smaller diameter than any of the other groups (Table 1) , this group should be carefully selected when it was placed in patient who is expected to have high bite force and recommended using the fixture with larger diameter.
In this study, we suggested that the reason for obtaining the highest yield and fracture strength in specimens of group IT4 S was the relatively long internal connection of about 4.2 mm joint depth with strong material property of Ti grade 4 ( Table 1 ). Many studies reported that longer joint length of abutment-fixture connection were advantageous with respect to longevity and fracture strength. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Fracture strength differed significantly between the specimens in group IT4 D and group IT4 N despite a similar connection interface. This may have been affected by differences of microstructure of components and the technology of material manufacture.
Generally, implant fixture-abutment connections are divided into external and internal, although they can be further classified based on the tapered degree or the locking index. Many studies performed with fatigue stress 25, 26, [29] [30] [31] have reported that an internal connection has a superior yield strength and stability to those of an external connection. They claimed that the lateral forces are better distributed to conical interface of internal connection whereas the short height of the hexagon in external connection could not provide enough resistance for lateral force and the bending moments were transmitted to the fastening screw. However, this study, performed without fatigue stress, did not present the lowest mean values of yield and fracture strength in group ET4, which have a short external-hex with a butt joint connection. In addition, specimens in group IT4 N (internal hex connection) and group ET4 (external hex connection), produced by the same manufacturer but had different connections, did not differ significantly in yield and fracture strength. We could presume that the reason of this is the implant assemblies used in this study kept holding the initial settling force between the thread parts without preload loss because it didn't receive extrinsic stress, thus the strength of systems themselves had been measured.
Specimens in group MT2 (Morse tapered connection) and group IT2 (internal connection), which were both made with Ti grade 2, differed in both yield and fracture strength. It could be suggested that the thick wall of the fixture based on the 'platform switching concept' in group MT2 resulted in significantly higher values and led to fewer instances of fixture deformation. 32 The deformation of the implant assembly (Fig. 4) in the internal connection groups was generally observed above or at the bone level near the fixture neck. Specimens in groups IT4 D and IT4 N which have similar connection interfaces displayed similar types of deformation. Specimens in group ET4 as external connection, the abutment-fixturescrew assembly was firmly combined one unit, and deformation had occurred in the middle of the fixture at the end of the inserted screw. Only in group IT4 D , partial fracture of the screw occurred at the junction between the unthreaded and threaded portions of the screw (Fig. 4) . This was in contrast to previous studies 33, 34 reporting that screw failure occurred below the screw head or the threaded part of the screw. We could suggest that this different result may be due to difference in the amount of preload loss by external forces in threaded part when screw failure occurred. The groups made with Ti grade 2 (groups IT2 and MT2) showed more bending rather than fractures in failure characteristics as the manufacturer clamed in this study.
In SEM fractography of cross sections of the fractured screws in group IT2 (Fig. 5) , we observed compression curl, 35 indicating that the fracture originated on the tensile side, and a strong flexure phenomenon occurred prior to complete failure as a characteristic of Ti grade 2. The feature of curved lip marks in a compression curl results from a travelling crack that changes direction when it enters into a compression field. 35 Figure 5 illustrates both a rough surface and a smooth surface, characteristics of ductile failure and brittle failure. 36 However, we may suppose that brittle failure occurred without significant plastic deformation because the smooth surface occupied more than half of the area.
This study involved a small number of specimens and did not completely reproduce the intraoral condition. Future studies might include representing complex masticatory movements within a wet environment to obtain realistic intraoral conditions. Additionally, further study is required using more specimens and types of implant systems.
CONCLUSION
The result of this study did not suggest that one implant system is superior to another, but it provides an advisable knowledge for patients who are exposed to the overload. The internal connection design is not the only factor which provides enough resistance to static overloading. The property of titanium grades as material of the implant assembly is also important and has to be considered to avoid mechanical failure of an implant by overloading. A larger diameter implant should be selected when using a system made of Ti grade 2 for preventing implant failure.
